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0 bjects, Aims and Benefits of the Order.
h

; ORGANIZED IN TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1874.
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sessment, at the death of a member substantial 
aid is secured to the surviving relatives, which 
will assist them in being independent of the 
cold charity of’the world, Meinbers becoming, 
totally àisàbïèd aftd Unable to follow any occu
pation, receive half the atnount insured for, if 
required; the other half is paid at the dine of 
death. :;rr

The benefits and medical attendance and 
^medicine, on joining, and sick benefits after 
being 12 months a member; in case of sideness 
the benefits are $3.00 per week for 1^ weeks, 
and $1.50 for the next 26 weeks, $30.00 on 
the death of a member’s wife, $7.00 op the 
dqaih ef any of his children between the ages 
of>,£and 15 years, and $75.00 on the death of 
«. member. • If the deceased smembç£..bas no 
family nor nominee, the lodge undertakes the 
funeral.

To Englishmen and Sons of Englishmen: grandest and most useful of Benevolent
j Societies.

The Order has branches as follows:—One in
Cornwall, Belleville, Kingston, Oshawa, 
Whitby, Bowmanville, Port Hope, Port 

As th. question is being so often asked: j perry, Lindsay, Barriè, Collingwood, Galt, 
“What a c the objects of the Sons of England Woodstock, Bracebridge, Uxbridge, Almonte, 
Society? v. have been led to present this cir- Newcastle, Brantford, Dovercourt, West 
cular with the.view of giving the desired infor
mation.

The objtt ts are to unite all honorable and 
true Englishm;n, who are in good bodily health 
and between the ages 18 and 60 years, in an. 
association for mutual aid; to educate our mem
bers in the true principles of manhood, whereby 
they learn to be charitable, to practice true 
bènevfitt’ftee," end to keep alive 4h«6dear'-ekl 
memories of our native land; to care for each 
other in sickness and adversity, and when death 
strikes down one of our number, to follow his 
remains to their last resting place.

Cent Un, en ind Felltnv Countrymen,—

‘-'i
Toronto i Junction, Windsor, Little York, 
Aylmer, Ont.; Weston,. Exeter, two in St. 
Thomas, Peterborough, Orillia and Hamilton; 
four in Montreal, Ottawa and London, fivé in 
South Africa, and fifteen in Toronto, and we 
hope, by bringing this circular to the notice of 
our fellow-countrymen, to embue them with 
our enthusiasm and to swell our thousands into 

rteiis Of WO*sartdtfc
Though our Society is a secret society j there 

is nothing in that secrecy except to énable us to 
protect each other and to prevent imposition; 
our language of signs and grips enables our 
members to travel to places where we have 
lodges, make themselves known as members of 
'the Order, when tlîey will find brotherly in
fluence surrounding them, receive advice, and 
if needed, pecuniary assistance.
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The initiation Fees are, 18 to 30.... $ 3 00
4 00 
7 00 

10 00 
15 00

30 to 45... 
45 to 50... 
50 to 55... 
55 to 60. .

The government of the Order is vested in a 
-Grand Lodge, a id Subordinate Lodges. The 
Grand Lodge i composed of delegates elected 
by Subordinate Lodges to represent them. 
The Grand Lodge is supported financially by a 
per capita tax of ten cents per member per 
quarter. The Gi.vnd Lodge officers are elected 
annually.

Subordinate Lc iges are supported by initia
tion fees, and weekly dues; they have control 
of their own moni ;s, elect their own officers, 
make their own by-. aws (subject to the approval 
of the Grand Lodge) and in every way conduct 
their business to uit the majçrity of their 
members. We m;ct in our lodge rooms at 
stated times ip fraternal intercourse, learning 
each other’s wants, giving words pf encourage
ment, and good chc.:r, and to those in trouble 
or distress, substantial assistance. The moment 
we enter the lodge ream all distinctions are lost 
sight of and we mt it on one common level, 
and by this constant association and intercourse 
an amount of love an i interest is felt for each

.The subscriptions are
weekly, from 18 to 30........ .

i

In our initiatory ceremony and conferring of 
degrees, there is nothing but what will raise a 

: man’s self respect and kindle his patriotism and 
inspire him with benevolence) and the Order 

; only requires you to live- up to its teachings, 
honour your obligations, be true to the country 
and its laws, faithfùï to your Æamiïïes, and true 
to the Brotherhood and to God. *'v ■„ 

We recognize the teachings of the Holy 
Bible.

No political discussions ' are allowed in the 
lodge rodm.

SO to 45
45 to 50......... 15c
50 1055...

‘ 55 to 60...

13c

20c
25c

On the formation of a Lodge, charter mem
bers are received on the first scale of pay
ments, as regards initiation fees.

In conclusion we ask you to take this matter 
into your earnest consideration, and if there is
not a lodge near you, agitate among your fel 
low countrymen, and soon as you can get 12 
good men together, notify the undersigned, and 
all the assistance required will be given to 
organize you into a lodge; you will then 
be astonished how your membership will

béing known. Any irtfonhaWon win bé dheei-

,

The Sons of England Society offers advan
tages peculiarly suited to your nationality, and 
is second to none, and whatever benefits you 
receive and are not charity But. your right, and 
paid to y où by the proper officers without ex
planations or apologies, and all that is required 
of you is a. small initiation fee, and prompt pay
ment <s ' your dries. Nearly thirty thousand 
dollars have been paid out for benefits. ' •

The Çenefcmry* Department enables us to Grand Secretary. .
" ,h* life ti, jo= o, dolià* Whas srôÙÉTA.rt 1 i ::'
already proved a great source of strength to the Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, t 
Order. By the payment of a small gtaded as- H March 1st, 1888. J

other, which is made 1 lanifest by the good work 
ccomplished. 1
„ of-the Order has far e£<
ceded the most sanguine expectation! of its 
ounders, and is steadily extending itself in the 

hearts of our countrymen, and we are confident 
that when the Objects and Aims are more gen
erally understood it will become one of the

fully given by the undersigned.

- c ? JOHN ffi CAREER,
mmk
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